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Until The End
Adam Gontier

-----------------------------------
Artist: Adam Gontier
Song: Until The End
Album: -
Tuning: Standard (E, B, G, D, A, E)
Tabbed By: callumfrew97
Email: callumfrew97@gmail.com
-----------------------------------

This really is a beautiful song, so please don t let me leave a bad tab up. If
there are 
any inaccuracies, please comment the corrections.

A       B       C       C#      D       E
 E|-0-|  E|-0-|  E|-0-|  E|-0-|  E|-0-|  E|-0-|
 B|-0-|  B|-0-|  B|-0-|  B|-0-|  B|-0-|  B|-0-|
 G|-2-|  G|-4-|  G|-5-|  G|-6-|  G|-7-|  G|-9-|
 D|-2-|  D|-4-|  D|-5-|  D|-6-|  D|-7-|  D|-9-|
 A|-0-|  A|-2-|  A|-3-|  A|-4-|  A|-5-|  A|-7-|
 E|---|  E|---|  E|---|  E|---|  E|---|  E|---|

[Intro]
e|---------------------------|
B|------5---4---------5---4--|
G|---------------------------|
D|--2-2---2-------2-2---2----|
A|---------------------------|
E|---------------------------|

[Verse]

C#
Trees breeze and they sway,

A
A bruised heart and kids play

B
it s all about you

A
it s all about you

C#
The birds sleep and they sing



A
the wind blows, everything,

B
it s all about you

A
it s all about you

[Pre-Chorus]

E
You re the broken one who wants to win,

D
when you re down and on your knees,

D                C          B
here is something that you can believe

[Chorus]

E
When the world won t let you in

B
when your walls come closing in

A
when it feels like you can t win,

D
you ve got me until the end

E
When it feels like you re alone,

B
and you can t find your way home

A
when you re outside looking in,

C                                  B
remember you ve got me until the end



[Verse]

C#
Weeks crash and days hush

A
a new life, a new rush

                  B
it s all about you

                  A
it s all about you

C#
I scream and I see

A                          B
I know everything about you

                    A
everything about you

[Chorus]

E
When the world won t let you in

B
when your walls come closing in

A
when it feels like you can t win,

C
you ve got me until the end

E
When it feels like you re alone,

B
and you can t find your way home

A
when you re outside looking in,

C                                  B
remember you ve got me until the end



[Verse]

C#                             
Like your first time in the dark

A
you held your breathe,

your pounding heart

B                            A
I drift alone somewhere else

C#                          A
You keep talking to yourself,

                               B
I swear I heard you cry for help

                               A
it s you and me and nothing else

[Pre-Chorus]

E
When the world won t let you in

B
when your walls come closing in

A
when it feels like you can t win,

C
you ve got me until the end

[Chorus]

E
When it feels like you re alone,

B
and you can t find your way home

A
when you re outside looking in,

C



remember you ve got me until the end

E
When the world won t let you in

B
when your walls come closing in

A
when it feels like you can t win,

C                          B
you ve got me until the end


